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K e y w o r d s : diode, diode combination, eq u ivalence f ormu lae 1 I N TRO D U CTI O N W h en u sing diodes in parallel or serial combination, one sh ou ld tak e care to ch oose diodes w ith similar ch aracteristics in order to balance th e cu rrent in th e diodes ( parallel combination) or th e voltage ( series combination) . T o get diodes w ith similar ch aracteristics ou t of a manu f actu rer' s set, one h as to sort th e diodes according to some criteria. T h en a f ormu la giving th e diode eq u ivalent to a combination of diodes can be u sed. W e propose to f amiliarise th e stu dent w ith th e idea of validity of approximate expressions by stu dying a very simple and common non-linear component. B y f irst sorting some diodes th rou gh a simple electronic assembly, th ey realiz e th at manu f actu rers do h ave f abrication tolerances. T h en u sing a model of th e diode, th e eq u ivalence f ormu lae f or th e serial and parallel combinations are given. T h e domain of validity of th e establish ed f ormu lae is stu died. U sing th e selected diodes, it is easy to verif y th e obtained resu lts.
D I O D E M O D E L
S everal meth ods are available to sort a set of diodes. F or example, one can measu re th e voltage f or a f ixed diode cu rrent. A noth er and more accu rate meth od is to determine th e parameters of a model of th e diode. T h e simplest is th e exponential model giving th e diode cu rrent:
( 1) w h ere I S is th e satu ration cu rrent, V th e voltage applied to th e diode ( anode to cath ode) , k th e B oltz mann constant and T th e temperatu re. T h is meth od is more complicated th an th e f irst one, bu t h as th e advantage th at th e model is valid over several decades of variation f or th e diode cu rrent. A j u stif ication of th e simple diode eq u ation E q .
( 1) h as been given in Ref . [ 1] . W e propose to sh ow stu dents h ow to establish eq u ivalence f ormu lae in th e case of parallel and serial combinations of tw o diodes obeying th is simple eq u ation.
W ork ing at f ixed room temperatu re ( w h ich is a realistic h ypoth esis) , one sets V T = kT e 
( 2 ) W ith th is simple model, th e diode is modeled w ith tw o parameters only: -V T , w h ich h as th e dimension of a voltage. T h e experimental valu e of V T varies w ith th e type of semicondu ctor constitu ting th e j u nction ( Ref s. [ 4 , 5 ] ) .
-I S , th e th eoretical satu ration cu rrent of th e diode.
T h rou gh ou t th is w ork , w e f ocu s ou r attention on silicon f orw ard biased diodes, and th e above expression E q . ( 2 ) simplif ies if exp V V T > > 1 to obtain:
F rom E q . ( 2 ) , one can also express th e voltage as:
S imilarly to E q . and one h as:
Arxiv-P h y s ic s -P h y s ic s E d u c a t io n ( 5 ) w ill be u sed in th e f ollow ing.
If one cou ld get strictly identical diodes, th e eq u ivalent models f or th ese tw o diodes w ou ld be very easy to establish . F or tw o serial mou nted diodes, one w ou ld h ave:
and f or tw o diodes in parallel mou nting:
In f act, as it is never possible to f ind strictly identical diodes, f rom a certain set of diodes, one sh ou ld ch oose th ose w ith th e closest I S and V T parameters. T h e experimental determination of th ese parameters is done u sing th e static ch aracteristic of th e diode. T h is is a simple task , not ou t of th e ordinary f or ( f irst year) students doing electronic lab cou rses ( Ref . [ 6 ] ) .
F igu re 1 illu strates th e dispersion of I S and V T ( w h en plotting I S = f ( V T ) ) one can get ou t of a set of standard diodes ( 1N 4 002 ) . It is w orth noting th at th e dispersion is actu ally mu ch larger f or I S th an f or V T . It is clear th an a large maj ority of th e diodes belong to a domain def ined by 4 0 mV ≤ V T ≤ 5 0 mV and 2 nA ≤ I S ≤ 6 nA .
T h e relative variations of V T and I S can be w ritten as :
W ith caref u l selection it is possible to f ind diodes w h ose ch aracteristics not being eq u al are neverth eless very similar x ≈ ± 2 .10
, y ≈ ± 3 .10
. W e propose to stu dy th e limits f or w h ich it is possible to establish a simple expression valid f or each type of diode combination and of more general validity th an E q s. ( 6 ) -( 7 ) . F igu re 2 details th e notation w e adopt. 
S E R I A L C O M B I N A T I O N
W e def ine V 1 = V T1 ln I I S1 and V 2 = V T2 ln
as th e voltages of th e tw o diodes ( see
In th e case of serial combination, as th e same cu rrent I f low s th rou gh both diodes, th e voltage f or th e set is obviou sly:
One sets V T0 = V T1 V T2 and I S0 = I S1 I S2 . F rom F ig. 1, w e w ill tak e V T0 = 4 5 mV and I S0 = 4 nA ( mean valu es of V T and I S f or ou r set of diodes) . T h en E q . ( 8 ) can be rew ritten as:
Obviou sly, th is f ormu la does not ch ange if one sw aps both indices 1 and 2 , namely one sw aps both diodes. In order to tak e into accou nt th e dispersion of th e diode ch aracteristics, one can rew rite E q . ( 10) as a f u nction of th e relative errors on th e voltage and cu rrent, x and y, respectively:
E q u ation ( 11) ref lects th e f act th at V is a f u nction of th e cu rrent I passing th rou gh th e diodes, bu t also of th e th ree f u nctions of x and y:
so th at:
F or small relative variations x and y, one gets th e approximate expression:
T h e relative error betw een th e exact expression E q . ( 13 ) and th e approximation E q . ( 14 ) is given by:
T ak ing into accou nt th e earlier remark s, it appears th at th e larger th e cu rrent I ( compared to I S0 ) , th e smaller th e error RE s. F u rth ermore, w e h ave seen th at I > 19 0 I S is necessary f or E q . ( 5 ) to be valid w ith in 1 ‰ . T h is condition is satisf ied f or a cu rrent as low as I = 2 µA w ith a satu ration cu rrent of th e order of 10 nA or less f or th e 1N 4 002 diodes. F igu re 3 presents th e relative error RE s as a f u nction of x and y f or tw o valu es of th e cu rrent I = 2 µ A ( low er limit of condu ction) and I = 1 A ( h igh er limit of u se f or th e 1N 4 002 ) . It is w orth noting th at even f or a variation of almost 6 decades of th e cu rrent I, th e relative error RE s is alw ays low er th an 0.6 % even f or variations of V T and I S as large as 12 % and 5 0 % , respectively. A s a conseq u ence, th e approximation given by E q . ( 14 ) can be considered as good in a broad range of u se.
P A R A L L E L C O M B I N A T I O N
T h e th eoretical developments are very similar to th e case of th e serial combination. T h e cu rrents in th e diodes, as a f u nction of th e common voltage are def ined by I 1 = I S1 exp V V T1 and I 2 = I S2 exp V V T2 ( see F ig 2 ( b) ) . One h as th en:
Inserting th e term I S0 = I S1 I S2 , one gets:
one obtains f inally:
and one recogniz es:
( 19 ) A gain, th is expression does not ch ange if one sw aps both indices 1 and 2 , namely one sw aps both diodes. A s f or th e case of th e serial combination, w e w ill set an approximate expression f or E q . ( 19 ) and determine its domain of application. W ith th is aim, w e express V S and V d as a f u nction of V T 0 , x and y:
( 2 0) S imilarly, w e h ave:
( 2 1) so th at:
F or small relative variations x and y, one obtains th e approximate expression:
( 2 3 ) T h e relative error betw een th e exact expression E q . ( 2 2 ) and th e approximation E q . ( 2 3 ) is given by:
( 2 4 ) T h e low er th e voltage V ( compared to V T0 ) , th e low er th e error RE p. F igu re 4 sh ow s th e relative error RE p f or th e voltage as a f u nction of x and y f or V = 0.3 5 Volt ( low er limit of condu ction) and V = 1 Volt ( h igh er limit of u se) .
N ote th at in both cases, th e error RE p grow s rapidly to become su perior to 10% and f or th e same relative variations x and y, th e error grow s f aster w h en V increases. A s a conseq u ence, E q . ( 2 3 ) rapidly becomes an u nsu itable approximation f or th e total cu rrent I.
It is th en interesting to determine th e domain determined by th e relative variations of th e voltage x and cu rrent y f or w h ich RE p is low er th an a f ixed valu e p ( in percentage) . T h is domain is a f u nction th e voltage V applied to th e diodes. W e th en def ine:
Arxiv so th at RE p = 1 -
One h as to solve th e latter eq u ation to determine th e cou ples ( x, y) w h ich limit th e domain of validity of I a as given by E q . ( 2 4 ) f or a relative error of p % . A s an illu stration w e ch oose a valu e of p = 1 % , and f or several valu es of V, w e determine th e z one of validity of I a .
F igu re 5 sh ow s th e resu lts obtained f or V = 0.3 5 Volt, V = 0.6 8 Volt and V = 1 Volt. It is interesting to note th at even f or th e most u sed case V = 0.6 8 Volt, th e domain of validity is very narrow , compared to th e serial combination f or w h ich large variations of x and y are possible. 
C O N C L U S I O N
W e h ave sh ow n th at th e approximate expression giving th e voltage f or tw o diodes in serial combination is of mu ch w ider validity th an th e corresponding approximate expression in th e case of a parallel combination. T h is is easily u nderstandable if one notices th at in th e serial combination, one adds tw o logarith mic f u nctions, w h ich are not very sensitive to th e variations of I s . In th e case of th e parallel combination, one adds tw o exponential f u nctions, w h ich are h igh ly sensitive to th e valu e of V T .
T h ese th eoretical developments are easily applicable w h en th e stu dents h ave sorted a set of diodes. T h e f u ll determination of one diode' s parameters, plotting its ch aracteristics in order to identif y I S and V T tak es abou t one ou r f or 1 s t year u ndergradu ate stu dents [ 6 ] . S o, obtaining F igu re 1 is a grou p w ork , w h ich h elps stu dents to realiz e th at th e simple component th ey h ave u nder stu dy does not h ave u niq u e ch aracteristics.
T h ey can th en ch oose some diodes w ith predetermined ch aracteristics and see th e resu lts w ith a very simple electronic assembly. A possible prolongation of th is w ork is th e stu dy of th e ef f ect of associating a small resistance to each diode ( to balance th e cu rrents) in th e parallel combination. A n alternative is to u se Ligh t E mitting D iodes: as th e lu minou s intensity is a f u nction of th e cu rrent, a visu al inspection sh ow s th e imbalance betw een th e cu rrents f or th e parallel combination of tw o or more diodes ( th is h as f or example implications w h en designing a LE D brak e ligh t) .
T h e f ormu lae presented in th is w ork can easily be compu ted to plot th e given graph s w ith a simple graph ical calcu lator. T h is is at th e level of f irst or second year u ndergradu ating stu dents.
A t a h igh er level, one can also ask th e stu dents to establish th ese f ormu lae, f or example u sing M ath ematica. T h ese tw o simple examples based on very common components can h elp th e stu dents to appreciate th e notion of validity of approximate expressions: it may h elp th em notice th at f or components h aving nonlinear beh aviou r, th e resu lts are strongly dependent on th e type of combination.
